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NORTH IOWA  

VOLLEYBALL 2016  

    

Expectations  

  

What is expected from every player . . .   

• HAVE FUN!  

• Arrive on time with all volleyball items  

• Be ready to work and give 110% when you step onto the court for practice or a game  

• Work hard at every drill – you play like you practice  

• Accept constructive criticism and learn from it  

• Never criticize a teammate – leave the coaching to the coaches  

• Show good sportsmanship and be respectful to everyone at all times  

• Encourage the other players on your team all the time  
  
  

What is expected from the coaches . . .  

• Opportunities to have fun!  

• High expectations for the team  

• Correct instruction of volleyball techniques and strategies  

• Positive attitude and encouragement  

• Extra time before and after practice to help players improve their technique  

• Fair and equal treatment of all players  
 

NORTH IOWA LADY BISON VOLLEYBALL TEAM RULES AND INFORMATION.  

  

Players and parent(s)/guardian are required to read this together and understand the requirements for 

participation in the volleyball program at North Iowa. In participation of volleyball comes the responsibility and 

understanding that all players are role models for our younger players and your actions on and off the court 

reflect our team and school.  Therefore, all players must try to be superior representatives, demonstrating good 

sportsmanship and team efforts always.   
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Handbook:  

  

All players are expected to comply with the rules stated for athletes in the student 

handbook. This includes grades, attendance, and following the good conduct rule. The 

good conduct rule is violated if any of the following occur:  

1) Using habits and/or conduct in school or at a school activity that are such as to make 

the athlete unworthy to represent the ideals, principles and the students of the school.  

2) Being convicted of a crime or comes under the jurisdiction of the court for juvenile 

delinquency.  

3) Using or possessing tobacco, alcohol or any controlled substance. This applies to any 

athlete at any time. Anyone seen by a member of the staff or other reliable sources or 

admits to the use of any of the above will be ineligible.  

4) Being in attendance at a function or party, in a car, etc. . . . where the athlete knows or 

has reason to know that alcohol or other drugs are being consumed illegally by minors 

and failing to leave despite having a reasonable opportunity to do so.  

Coaching Staff:  

  

Head Coach-Sharla Hassebroek, Assistant Coach-Micah Peters 

Team Selection:  Nobody is guaranteed a starting position nor playing time. You will be expected to 

perform in practice to earn your playing time. Teams will be selected based on the 

following:  

      1) Athlete’s skill level and technique.  

2) Athlete’s work ethic, effort level and their coachability.  

      

  

3)  Athlete’s knowledge of the game and experience playing the game.  

Practice:  

  

During the school year will be 3:45pm-6:00pm. Be on time or early! If you need to be 

taped, plan accordingly as practice will begin at 3:45pm. During practice time we expect 

quality efforts and focus on volleyball. We must practice as we expect to play and this is 

simply: competitive, tough, mature, effective and efficient.  We practice in a positive 

manner to achieve positive ends.  We support one another yet strive to meet our 

individual goals. We will not tolerate put-downs, foul language nor any disrespectful 

behaviors shown towards coaches or teammates. Being late to practice will result in a 

penalty for the individual. Let one of us coaches know if you need to be late (must be a 

good reason).  

     

  

Clothing/Appearance: Proper practice attire should be worn by all players. Proper attire includes volleyball 

practice clothing, volleyball court shoes, kneepads, ankle braces, hair tied back, and no 

jewelry. NOTE:  cut off t-shirts will be allowed only if we cannot see skin below your 

sports bra. If needed wear an appropriate tank top under or don’t wear the cut offs at all. 

Please do not get any new piercings, tattoos, or strange hair colors during the season. 

Your appearance will be of a respectful manner. If a hickey can be seen, you will not play 

until it is no longer visible.  
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Missed practices:  

  

Missed practice time is a missed opportunity for players to get better.  When possible, 

please do not schedule appointments during volleyball practices or matches/tournaments.  

The only excuse for missing practice is if you miss school due to an illness. If you must 

miss practice you will need to talk to your coach in person before the scheduled practice. 

Unexcused absences, as determined by the coaching staff will affect playing time. If you 

have a serious injury but are planning to return and play on the team, you are expected to 

watch and help with practice.   

Communication:  

  

All players are expected to use proper channels of communication.  If you have problems, 

questions or concerns; bring them to your coach immediately so they can be resolved in 

an appropriate manner.  They should never be allowed to affect your team’s performance 

or its success. If parents have suggestions and/or complaints, they should be directed to 

the coaches directly and not through others. However, we do have a 24-hour rule. This 

means we ask for parents to wait 24 hours after a game to approach the coach on any 

issues unless of course it is positive! Please NOTE: Parents and athletes, we will NOT 

discuss any other players’ playing time, stats, or ability other than your own with you.  

Cell Phones:  

  

No cell phones during practices, team bonding activities, in any locker room, before or 

during volleyball games, or while watching other volleyball matches. You may use them 

on the bus ride to the game to listen to music or play games. Please stay off twitter and 

Facebook to help keep your mind focused on the game ahead.  

Injuries:  

  

All injuries of any nature must be reported to a coach at the time they occur.  If you see a 

physician about the injury, you must bring a note stating you are cleared to participate 

again.    

Locker Room:  

  

Keep it clean and be considerate of your teammates. You bring valuables into the locker 

room at your own risk. On away games, please represent North Iowa well and be 

responsible picking up after yourselves leaving the locker room better than it was before 

you entered.  

Game Day Dress:  

  

With the exception of weekend tournaments, players are expected to dress in nice casual 

clothes at all games (no blue jeans). After games you must look presentable wearing 

North Iowa gear. On the bus ride home, you will be allowed to wear sweats. On weekend 

tournaments you will be expected to wear North Iowa gear.  

Departure times:  

  

Bus departure times that are stated for our away matches will be the time the bus leaves.  

Please be on time! If you are late for the bus, you will not be allowed to play in the first 

game.   

Arrival:  Upon arrival, find the locker room and get to the playing floor as soon as possible, ready 

to play volleyball.  As much preparation as possible should be done before arriving at the 

playing site, such as having your hair “game ready”.  This mainly applies to Freshman 

and JV players since they will play first when we get there. Varsity players will need to 

help with warm-up of the Freshman and JV games and possibly help keep stats.  

Therefore, please do not start getting your hair “game ready” until the other games have 

begun and all duties are covered.  
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Matches:  

  

All players are expected to make every attempt to watch matches they do not play in.  

Varsity players should watch JV and Freshman matches and JV/Freshman players should 

watch varsity matches and please sit together as a team. Players will be expected to help 

with stats for both levels, warm-up time and possible videotaping for varsity matches. 

JV/Freshman players are expected to stay to watch the whole varsity match. Watching 

others can only make you better. If there are extenuating circumstances that prevent a 

player from doing this, please let the coach know ahead of time.  

Sportsmanship:  All coaches, teammates, officials and fans must be treated with respect at all times.  

  Unsportsmanlike conduct will not be tolerated.  

  

Riding Home Policy: If you are going to ride with your parents, they must sign you out after the game. You will 

only be able to leave with your own parents. If there is some reason you must go with 

another person, please have your parents clear this with the coaches ahead of time.  

   

School Work:  

  

Your schoolwork comes first.  Always strive to do your best in the classroom and to get 

good grades. Any disciplinary problems in the classroom will have a direct effect on your 

status with the volleyball team.   

Healthy Living:  The night before a game or tournament you are expected to be home and in bed at a 

reasonable time.  You should concentrate on having a good diet during the season and 

drink lots of water. Coaches strongly encourage all players to get plenty of rest and eat 

good meals while participation in sports.  

  

Thank you for your continued participation in and support of the Lady Bison Volleyball Program.  Together we 

can make a successful team while having fun and fellowship at the same time. There is no one person who can 

win this game alone. The coaching staff is very excited about the upcoming volleyball season and we look 

forward to working with all of you.  

  

Sharla Hassebroek:   Cell# 641-425-2583    hassebroeksh@northiowa.org  OR  hassebrk@wctatel.net   

Micah Peters:  Cell# 641-590-5254  peters@northiowa.org  Room #208 

  

  

  

  
  
  
  

 
  
  
We the undersigned have read all the rules and expectations and understand what is expected to be a part of the 

North Iowa Volleyball program.  

  

Player signature:_________________________________________________________________  

  

Guardian signature:_______________________________________________________________  
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